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...Readers of...

The Omaha Bee
get more high class, exclusive
features than the readers of any
other Nebraska newspaper. Jhe
highest priced newspaper writers
and artists in the world contrib-

ute daily to The Omaha Bee,

furnishing delicious and instruc-
tive entertainment to the thou-

sands of Bee readers. Here are
some of the speciaHeaturs that

appear exclusively in this paper:

$5.00 Cash$1.00 Per Week

Buys a Lot

In Van Camp's Addition
Cn the cmt of the hill between Omaha and South Omaha, overlooking

the river. Only two blocks from Rivervlew Park, Omaha's prettiest park.
Just one bock from the new Edward Rosewater school recently built at a
cost of $100,000.

Only 15 Unsold Lots
la this beautiful addition. Five lots on Atlas St. between 12th and

13th Ets. Eight lots on Hner St. between 10th and 12th, two lots at
lltb and Hugo Sts.

Your Last Chance
'

To buy lots in this addition on easy payments. These lots are owned

by an estate and our orders are to close them out at once.

PRICES
1150 to 300 onlyone or two higher. We are really ashamed to

offer these fine lots at such ridiculously low prices, but they must be sold.
5 discount for cash.

' "
,

COME TODAY
Take South 13th Street car to 13th and Atlas Streets and walk one

block east.
Salesmen will be at 12th and Atlas Sts. this afternoon from. 3 until

6 P. M. Come fearly and bring your cash deposit with you. ,

Mutt and Jeff
Everybody is acquainted

with these great laugh makers
that "Bud" Fisher draws for
The Bee.The Byron

loth Phones.

AU
Looking Backward

A record of Omaha history of 30, 20 and 10 years ago,
tersely told.

The Bee's Wedding Book
Marriage anniversaries of peo$e you know, printed

.from day to day.

Silk Hat Harry
The character that Tad

M V;' has given to .

kli a Amah. OTl7
VA VAAJCLUCI CA.U.V.r i favoritea big

but his wife.

HMO-W- ill buy a nest, almost new, cottage In South Omaha: modern ex-ce- pt

heat; lot 40x130; house. newly painted; cement walks, plenty fruit trees,
shrubbery. A desirable modest home. Can make terms. ,

t ejtwwill buy good 'three-roo- m house; lot 40x184; good well water; $200 cash will
handle this.

8,260-W- ill buy modem home on Webster near 24th; fine rear garage;
everything $1,600 cash, balance like rent

t2,850Brlck veneer cottage, modern except beat. So. 88th Aye. near Leav-

enworth; paved street. A neat home, close to car and school.
12. 100--One acre and house, Florence; good well, barn, chicken house. Can

have city water If you want It; $1,000 down will handle this. .Term on bal-

ance, i

ttWV-Near'- J2d and Corby, ( rooms, modern except heat; $400 or $S00 cash will
handle this, balance same as rent .

$4,T50-- ror acres at Florence, good house, granary, well, cistern, fruit and shade
trees. Will take Omaha city lot up to $700, balance part cash and on loan.

, $l,7-T- wo good lots, cottage, 17U Fort St; food barn and well. Bee us
for term. ' '

$1,500 Taylor near 83d, strictly new eottage, modern except neat; $500 cash
will handle this. Can arrange terms for balance.

I 140 cash down and $535 on monthly payments of $15 will buy a lot
neighborhood of good homes. There Is a two-roo- m house plastered insade,
tor paper outside. This Is a good opportunity to get a start for a home.

HKO-F-or -- room cottage, lot 80x120, good well, ga in kitchen; $500 cash, balance
building and loan. Close to car line.

$4,TB0-trl- ctly modern -- room house, hot water heat, lpt KhrfJ, good could

The Brinkley Drawings
Nell Brinkley, originator of the beautiful pen draw-

ings that you like so much, draws exclusively for The Bee.

Daffydils
Another of Tad's great hits. They make everybody

laugh. Nobody can make up Daffydils like Tad.

he fun-love- rs

4V.A TITfiOf TT'O
1.447 nv.o.AAV w

with everyone

Katzen
IT' f &

'wptoki - did
see him smile?

oe usea lor garagei nuuso uilii now, wb. .v..v. -

street near 16th. See us for terms.
Have several bungalows, new and modern, li first-clas- s districts. Have two

lovely homes In one of the most restricted and ftneat districts In Omaha, one
$4,300, other $iW. To right party can make terms on any of these.

Have three fine homes In Benson, allnew and good location. Can
make terms on these.

The
e

I jammer jvias m
lit&
'JUcrJ vnn evat

Beautiful West Side
House

Seven room, strictly modern house,
Urge living room with elegant fireplace
and lounging teat on each aide. Dining
room conveniently arranged with built-i- n

buffet, paneled walla and plate rail.
Kitchen very roomy with built-i- n china
closet and cupboards. Upstairs has four
nice large bedrooms and bath. Base-
ment with guaranteed furnace, cement
floors, laundry tubs, and fruit cellar.
Nice neighborhood, south front and fine
lawn. Handy to school and stores. Near
41 and Cummlngs 8t For furttfer In-

formation, see.
SCOTT & HILL

307 McCague Bldg. Both phones.

2346 SO. 35TH ST.
High class Bungalow home; te

and modern In every way. All large,
well arranged rooms, oak and birch
finish. 8 front rooms nicely decorated.
Fine combination lighting fixtures, nice
stairway to floored attic; full cemented
basement Beautiful east front lot. nicely
sodded, paved etreet near school and
car line. Price for this week, $3,100.

Terms arranged. This Is opportunity
knocking at your door. Inspect the house
today, between ana a ana come to
tomorrow and make the first payment
on your nome. in iuiimmm u
heart's desire. Rasp Bros., 8ole Agents,
108 McCague Bldg., Douglas 1H53;

STRICTLY MODERN AND
NEW

Tou don't very often find a new, strictly
modern -- room cottage on large corner
lot with paved street and all paid at $2,800.

The cottage is 24x42 on the ground and
the lot Is 60x128 ft. Some one will certainly
get a anap In this house at the price
offered. Look the property over at KM
Kwiiirilnr At. then see us. '

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Ware Block. Doug. 1781.

Evenings and Sundays call E. F. Will-
iams. Web. 1239.

West Farnam Home
Why live In a stuffy apartment house

when you can buy, at a real sa&fice,
one of the very best built, east front
strtctlv modern houses In the city
and in the choicest part of West Farnam
district, where values are securer uwuer
leaves for California in a few days.

Harrison & Morton
Tel. u. iii. Slu umai.a Nat l Wank Midg.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
SNAP.

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK.
I am Just finishing a dandy, all mod-

ern -- room, bath and sleeping porch
house, located In Boulevard Bark, 3912

N. th fit. Parlor, den and dining room
In oak, maple floors In kitchen and bath
room; cemented basement; best of open
nickel plumbing and materials best
money can buy used throughout. 1 am
going to sell this house this week, and
In order to ao so win rnaae me saurum
price of $3,500. Will make reasonable
terms to responsible party. House will
be open from 2 to 8 o'clock today. Phones
Douglas 138Z or weoster

TO BUY. BELL OR RENT. FIRST 8ES
JOHN V. ROB BIN U. .IBM FARNAM T.

Lbviu vittair , aauth front:.. larcew

.u.j. ....... ..... lurr. ritnlnor room:
city and well water; price $2,000. Phone
owner, wDsier aiv.
SPECIAL HOMESEEKERS' RATES

First and third Tuesday each month to
southern states. Grasp the opportunity
to visit the south and investigate the
possibilities of six richest southern states
traversed oy oKuuaiu w tim.
Rich fruit, truck and farming lands can
be secured at low prices. Crop growing
season 250 to 844 days. Two or three crops
per year easily grown. Excellent cli-

mate. Write today for special homeseek-er- e'

rate, advice and descriptive liter-
ature. J. A. Pride, General Industrial
Agent, Seaboard Air Line railway, Suite
m, Norfolk. Va ,

For Sale or Rent
Fine home at 8920 No. 25th St., modern

except furnace, has 2 bedrooms, parlor,
dining, kitchen and cellar, fine lawn, lot
80x120. Call and see It at once. For price
call Tyler 1290 or see owner, Joseph
Copuran, 1428 Bo. 13 St,

A Special Bargain
97t No. 2uih St.. a strictly mooern home

with large lot and fine shade, to be sold
at a sacrifice. Don't fall to see the prop-
erty; It must be told.

, S. P. BOSTWICK.
Tyler 1806.

218 So. 17th St.

MODERN RESIDENCE
BARGAIN

1022 N. 6th. frist-ola- ss condition; t
rooms, hot water heat, combination lights,
garage, paving paid, worth $5,0U0; owner
leaving city; price sayw. w. yy. pwicneu.
411 Bee Bldg.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New modern house In Dundee:

oak finish downstairs and oak floors up
and downstairs; white enamel finish with
mahoganlaed doors upstairs; sleeping
porch, fireplace, cistern and large laun-
dry: half block to car; paved etreet and
shade trees. 4914 Chicago St. Harney 4SJ1.

WANT at once, paperhanger and painter
to do work as needed. I will accept the
work as part pay for small house Instead
of cash, balance about as rent. Address
L 41S, Bee

FOR RALE Lara e iot. close to 28th and
Farnam. for $2,000 cash; suitable for flats;
cheapest In town. 8 $31, City National
B&ntt ouuaing.

SEE) ua before you buy. O'Netl Real Es-
tate and Insurance Agency, 1606 FAR-
NAM STREET.

RH.E ua before you buy. O'Nell Real
Estat ft Ins. Agency, 1505 FARNAM ST.

REAli ESTATE
FARM RANCH IAWDS rOR BALIS

Aaatralla.

VICTORIAN ,GOVERNMENT
IRRIGATED LANDS.

Tracts from 1 to 300 acres oh Slty year
payments; price $36 to $ an acre; set-
tlers can nar oft land at any time and
become absolute possessors;' abundant
suDDbr of water: climate same aa Call
forma; lands eloae to thriving towns with
free schools; government wants settlers.
Write to government agents: Peck-Juda- h

Co.. 6S7 Market St., San Francisco, for
full particulars as to fares and conces
giona offered to settlers.

CaUforxU.

FREE LITERATURE will be sent to
anyone Interacted in the wonderful Sac-
ramento Valley, the richest valley in the
worw. unlimited opportunities. Thau
cands of acres available at right prices.
The place for the man wanting a home
in the finest climate on earth. Write
to a public organisation that gives re
liable . Information, Secretary. Sacra-
mento Valley Development Association,
Sacramento, cai.

Casjatta. ,

BRITISH COMJMDIA lands on GRAND
TRUNK. Franit Crawford, zo cottot
Bid.. Vancouver or Omaha.

C ulurado.
160.000 acres In Colorado - river Indian

reservation to be opened soon. Richest
snd cheaDest land in the west. Unlinv
Ited water for Irrigation. Send $1 tor

subsoriDtlon and complete In
formation of how to obtain at low cost
some of this rich agricultural land. Par-
ker Post. Parker, Aris.

4eera;lM.

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
Traversed by the

ATLANTIC. BIRMINGHAM ATLAN-
TIC RAILROAD.

Lands adapted to the widest rang of
crops. All the money crops of the eouta
plentifully produced. For literature treat
lng with this coming country, its oil.
climate, church and school advantages,
write

W. B. LEAHY. DEPT. K.

Idaho.
FOR 8ALE-1-20 ACRES IRRIGATED

land, three miles from town, for $7,800.

and will take $4,600 cash and will give 7

years on the balance. For Information
write Henry Maples. Richfield. Idaho.

THE easiest way to find a buyer tor
your farm Is to insert a small want ad
in the Des Moines Capital. Largest cir-
culation in the state of Iowa, dally.
The Capital l read by and believed la by
the standpatters of lows, who simply re-

fuse to permit any other paper in their
homes. Rates, 1 cent a word a day ; U-t- t

per line per month; count six ordinary
worda to the line. Address Des Moines
Capital. Des Moines, la.

IOWA.
80 acres, improved, timber land, two

miles from town; tillable. 2814 Cuming.

Kansas. ,

160 acres, one mile from Oreenleaf,
Washington Co. All good farm land rr.d
one of the best improved farms In the
county. Also 160 acres, pasture and mow-lan- d,

u bo had one easy terms. w"or fur-
ther particulars write, R. C McOrew,
owner. .

Minnesota.

One mile to town, 820 acres well inv
proved Minnesota farm. Level, good
soil, pure water, grove,, good buildings,
no waste land. Price $30.00 per acre,
about one-thi- rd cash, balance to suit.
Nothing else as good or as cheap in the
neighborhood. Also 640 acres wild prairie,
no Improvements, same neighborhood.
$30.00 per acre on same terms. Will di
vide section it oon i warn an.

CHAS. O. ELWOOD,
827 Andrue Bldg.. Minneapolis, Minn.

160 acres heavy black loam, level,
fenced and cross fenced, fairly good
house, fine ble barn, new silo, granary,
corncrlb, poultry house, blacksmith shop,
etc., beautiful trout stream In pasture.
Two and one-na- i: miles irom spieuaiuf!hlran Co.. Minn., town to 1.500 popu
lation. 50 miles north of St. Paul and
Minneapolis. Price, Including 50 head
of stock and full line of farm machinery,
only $50 per sere, $2,000 cash, balance to
suit. For complete description of this
and many other really extraordinary bar-

gains, send for our new "Homeseekera"
Guide, No. 9.

REALTT CO.
307 Court Block, St. Paul, Minn.

Missouri.

SPRINGFIELD HAS IT!

sale good stock and grain farms- - We
get buyer and seller together. Their deal
is ours. We recommend nothing but good
stuff. Our commission ia 5 and 2H per
cent, write us. ror price nsi ana in-

formation concerning Springfield and ther. i.w Aitntrv ftrn CVillntv RAltvvy t.a t n wvu..... - -

Co., 309 College St., Springfield, Mo.

, Montana.

RANCHES-83,0- 00 to $100,000. Snd for
list. Shopen & Co., Ranch Dealers,
Omaha, Neb.

WHY live where climate is so uncertain,
where competition is so keen and mar-

kets so flooded? Deer Lodge Valley,
Montana, haa an exhilarating mountain
climate. No sweltering winds, balmy days
and cool nights. Productive soil and the
lowest price land In the west. Not a
frontier proposition. Bumper crops of
alfalfa, fruit and grains. Two railways.
Good schools, churches and modern
homes.. The best markets and a delight-
ful place to live. Write for particulars
to Secretary Commercial Club.

Nebraska.

Stock and Grain Farm in Cen-

tral Nebraska at $10 Per Acre
Less than cash value.

640 acres, only seven miles northwest of
Sargent, Neb., all best soil, about 273

acres in cultivation, 25 to 30 acres In
alfalfa, fenced and cross-fence- d,

bouse, large bara. cribs, granaries and
all necessary outbuildings, windmill and
good well, fine orchard of apple and
cherry trees, 60 to 60 tame grape vines 3

years old; the pasture land In this traot
is rolling, the farm land all laya well
and is easily worth $10 per acre more than
the price asked; this farm is well located,
telephono In house, rural route and no
better farm can be found in the state
for thfl price, wnicn is -- (.ou per acre;
rents for one-thir- d delivered In town. NO
TRADES. Worth $S per acre.

' A. B. Hartley,
8ARGENT. NEBRASKA

HOMESTEAD $20 acres rich farm land
at $173 filing fees and all. Not rough or
sandy. J. A. rragy. ivimoau. wp.

inRAL HOME
xriK jo nt frutr and fllfalffl. land.

very close to schools, churches, and street
cars; good Income, i room house, barna
and other outbuildings, for sale by owner,
no trades; if Interested address, J 400, care
Bee. :

wa VTrctWinod Kinkaid homostead. R.
M. Brown, Hamlll. 8. P.

Farms Farms Farms
nrivina- - distance of Omaha.' Bargains

Let us show you the goods. All sizes,
all prices, all terms.

UK1N B. U.
Rooms 1213-1- 4 City Na. Bk. Bldg.

WHEAT LAND, $35 TO $35

wa h.v. fnr mil a over 20.000 acres of
Cheyenne county, Nebraska's choicest
farm land, where tne crop yiems tor u
years, Including 1910 and 1911, average
Willi tne oest in tne state. Aiiaua,
a leading crop. Better soil, water and
climate cannot be found. Write for full
Information. Agents wanted everywnere.
rUNDINOSLAND INVESTMENT CO.,

SIDNEY, NEB

WASHINGTON COUNTY

QUARTER NEAR OMAHA
Splendid farm of 160 acres, 4 miles north

Of Blair, uver naii in cuiuvauon. awu
set of Improvements, the location only
twenty-fiv- e miles from Omaha Can t be

This land Is as fine as any In the state,
not a slough, hill, hollow or defect In It.

t aattiA a nartnArshln wa are author
ised to sell It for $15 per acre, one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf cash, balance long time.
As good a farm as that, so close to

200.000 people, Is bound to bring a whole
lot more money within a very short
time; and the first man who sees it will
buy It at the low price now offered.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
, ' Ware Block, Omaha.

400 ACRE FARM BARGAIN
Located on the famous Wood River

Valley of Nebraska, 1H miles to town;
240 acres cultivated, SO alfalfa. $50 an
acre, carry half at 5 per cent Interest.
Also the Biggest Bargain In western
Colorado; well improved farm, where you
do not have to wait for rain. 143 acres, ISO

cultivated, splendid vauey land, ds sure
and ask this especially If looking for
something good at a bargain, w. y.
Mitchell, 411 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb..

FOR SALE A $10 section In northern
Keith county for $3 per acre cash. T. W.
Blackburn, 831 City National Bank Bldg.,
Omaha.

CHEAP FARMING LAND.
320 acres extra choice land in western

Nebraska, ' mostly second bottom, all
smooth and plowable land, for $17.60 an
acre
HICKS, 21 Board of Trade Bldg.. Omaha.

Nortb Dakota.
'

$1 AN ACRE DOWN
BALANCE SMALL YEARLY

PAYMENTS
A poor man's opportunity to get a rich

North Dakota wheat farm. $20 to $30 an
acre. $0,000 acres to select fcom. 330

acres In Morton Co. for $20 an acre. Low
Ry. rates. Free maps and facts about
our lands and business sites In new Ry.
towns. Reliable agenta wanted. See or
write Wm. H. Brown Co., Haynee,
Adams Co., or Mott. Hettinger Co., North
Dakota.

- - Orearoa.

GOVERNMENT WINS decision In de-
murrer in great land suit against 8.
P. R. R. Sweeping victory for govern
ment. Final decision wiU affect 14.230

quarter sections, value $75,000,000, pre
pare yourself for final outcome. Send
15 cents today for detailed information,

drlntlnn tt lanHa. Ativ rwino..

Oregon.
A BIG BARQAIN-- A choice 700 acres

Willamette Valley. Oregon; stock and
grain farm. If taken at once. For this
and other farm bargains, address,
Cramer & Misener, Harrlsburg, Oregon.

Santh Dakota.
homestead locations, deeded lands

and relinquishments in Butte and Hard
ing counties, s. u. Address aox e..
Bee.

A XT ...aII.mI L al rt wU-fnr- d land
in northern Butte Co., So. Dak-- ; sandy-loa-

soil; 8 acres in crop; 30 mi. from li.
R., 7 ml. from Inland town; will sell for
$11.50 per acre. Add. F 882. Bee.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment near good
railroad town; has running spring water;
will make an excellent farm or ranch;
only 14 months' residence necessary.
Price $500. Shuler & Cary, 1137-4- 0 City
National Bank Bldg.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR STATE
printing-Bi- ds will be received by the

Commissioner of Printing at the office
of the Secretary of State at Lincoln.
Nebraska, on or before S p. m., Saturday,
July 13th, 1912, for printing 600 copies of
the Report of the Code Commission of the
State of Nebraska, Specifications for
same can be found on file in the office of
the Secretary of State. All bids must be
accompanied by a bond equal in amount
to tho probsble cost of the work bid
upon.- - The Commissioner reserves the
right to reject any or all bids. Lincoln,
Nebraska. July 8, 1912. H. G. THOMAS.
Deputy Commissioner of Printing.
NOTICE TO PAVING CONTRACTORS.

STREET IMPROVEMENT. CITY OF
BENSON, NEBRASKA.

Bids for the improvement of Military
tmm Kith street to Orohansge

avenue in the city of Benson, Nebraska,
by paving, guttering and curDing win oe
received by the mayor and council until
8:30 p. m., Julv 25, 1912. The estimated
cost of said improvement Is $30,000.00.

Plans, specifications, etc., may be had
upon application to the city clerk vt Ben-

son, or city attorney of Benson, Room 216

Brandels Theater Bldg.. Omaha.
By the mayor and council of the city

Of Benson, Nebraska, July 5.1912.

JOSEPH M'GUIRE, Mayor.
Attest: ED A. STEIGER, City Clerk.

4

RAILWAY TIME CARD.

UNION STATION TentH and Mason,
Union Pacific

Depart Afrit.
Sto Fran. OverUnd Limited.. t.ib in s t: pa
Chlnt 4 JtptB Fut Mall.... 4:05 pm pa
Atlantic Sipntt J:Uit
Oregon Eiprtu ll M pm 1:10 pat
Li anslat Limited alTtf pm :Mpm
Denvtr Special a 1:04 am a l.tl am
Caatannlal StU Special all.80 pm ail tiam
Colorado Ezpreaa a 1:50 pm a 4 0 pm

Umltd...aU:M pm a 1:20 pm
North Piatt Local a 1:15 am a 4 44 pm
Oraud laland Local a 1:1 an al0:M am

Stromaburt Local 6111 pm a l.M pm

Chicago Great Weatern
Twin City Limited a:lpm a 1:10 an
Twin City Bxpraaa a S:li am a : pm
Cblcaga Express a t:0S pm a i;t pm

Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific
CAST.

Rocky Mountain Limited. ....sl2 10 pm alO:M pa
Chicago Local ranner.....blP 85 am blO : 10 pm
Chicago Day Xxpraa.... at 45 pm
Chicago Exprea at 10 pm a i 10 pm
Dte liolnea Local Paatenr..a 4: it pm aU:U pm
Chlcago-N'ebraa- Limited....a I OS pm a :W am

WEST.
Chicago-Ne- Ltd. to Lincoln.. a I 01 am a :M pm
Chicago-Colorad- o Xipreaa ....a 1 :15 pm a 4:00 pm
Oklahoma a Teaa Expreaa... :fll bm All ift km
Rocky Mountain Limited alti:7 am ul2:M am

Chicago Si Northwestern
NORTHBOUND

Mluseapolta-St- . Paul JUprtaa-.- T OO am
Miuieavolla-St- . Paul Limited... 7.6 pm a I M aa
Twin City Kxpraaa a 7:0 am alO: 0 pa
Eloux City Local a 8:4J pm a 1 a pa
MluuMPoll. Dakota Kp.. J:u pm a li pa
Twin City Limited a Mi pm a i M aw
Uliuuwit Kxpraaa all :W am

aUSTBOUND.

Carroll Local a 7:M am a 4.10 pai
Daylight Ciluafo a 7:40 am

Iblcago Local aU.M pm a f.:t pa
Chicago-Colorad- o al:Mpm
Chicago Sp.cial a 6.02 pra a :U am
Facltio Cuaat-Chica- a 4;J pu at:iapm
Loa Ang.laa LUuit.4 a :tl pm aU:M pm
Ovarland Limited a 7:U pm a :15 am
Carroll Local a4:Mpm alo.w au
fait Mall il:wai t i:it ui
Cedar Hplda, Sioux City an4

Omaha a 3 J4 pm
C.nitnuial But. Limited 12:40 am il;l u

WKSTBOUNLh

Lobs Fine s l:0 am all: am
Noilolk-Dalla- a a Mat aa all:uam
Long a 1:14 pm a 4:20 pm
Hatalnga-Buparl- at:upm
Ldwood-Hu- t Springa a i-- pm a o.j pa
Catper-Land- :M pm al:l pai
Fremont-Ainlo- a Mo pa bliikya

Milwaukee fc St. Paul-Ove- rland

LiBlttd I'iMpa a 1:1111)
F.rry Local a 4:0 am aH:8 pm
Colorado Eipree. a pm tiJtpaColorado special a 7:41 am a :au aa
Ferry Local S w HM pu

Wabash
Omaha-S- i. Louis Egprasa a (:S0 pa a 4:15 am
Hall and CxprMS a 7:M tm all:li pm
giaobcrry Local Urea B.l.U :W pat hw.tf m

Mlsavnrt Pacific
K. C St. Lcuia Bxpraaa.. a 1:10 aa .7:04 as
K. C. Si. Lu Kxprau..aU:ls pa 4:44 pa
Illinois Ctsd
Chicago ttxpraaa a 7:14 aa a 4:41 pa
Chicago Limited a 1:44 pm a 1:04 pa

Burlington Statlon-tsurllnatt- OB i'enth A Masou

Depart. Arrive,
Denver California....... ..a 4:io am a l:M pa
Fuget Sound Kxpreaa i. .a 4:14 pa a 1:44 pa
S.oraaka Points ,..s 4:M am a :10 pa
Black Hills ...a 4:10 pa a 1:44 pa
Lincoln Hall ..b l:W pm ali:li pa
jvorthwaat sUpnas ,..nll:tt pa a (:4 aa
Sebraeka Rxprs ,..A l:li am a 4:10 pa
Sohuyler-Plattaaout- a ... 7:06 pa b10:04 .a
Lincoln Leoal D10:2S aa".'a i'iipiattamouth-io- a am 1:0 aa
Bellevu.-Flattaraout- h ...... ...aU:W pm a :4o pm
Chicago gpwlal ...a 7:16 pm all: 15 pa
Leaver Special ...all;it pm a :00 aa
Chicago Kxpraea ...a 4:ol pm a :44 pa
Chicago Fan gxpraw ,..S 1:10 pm a 1:00 am
Crutou (la.) Local ..b l is pa bl0:4i
St. Loula Exprtaa .a 4:16 pm all :64 am
v..... fliv fit. JoAenn... ...a!0:4e pm a 4:44 aw

1,117 m " - ...a 1:14 mm :Wan

Webster Statloa 6th and Webster
aitasoari -- kw

DmArt. AtrtvA
Auburn Local .b 1:60 pm bU:S4 aa
Chicago, St. Paul, Mtnneapolis and

Ouiaha- -
Slous City Expraas b 1:16 pa bll:Si aa
Twin City Paisanier.... ,b 4:2S am b 9:23 pa
Slous City Paauog.r... .a Am a t .n pm
Emerson low . .... . 1:61 pa m 1:10 am

(a) dally, tt) dally eiceet Sunday. ie Sunday

Unable to Decide
Whether or.Not it

is the Plague
HAVANA. July Havana has

been Invaded by bubonic plague will not
be officially determined until tomorrow.
Present Indications point to the existence
of one case that of a Spaniard who was
admitted to Las Animas hospital July 3.

This patient was examined today by a
board of the most prominent physicians
in Havana. His symptoms, in the opinion
of some of the members of the board;
revealed conclusive evidence of bubonic.

On account of the failure of. all the'
members to agree It was decided to meet
tomorrow morning and take action In
accordance' with the bacteriological ex-

amination now In progress. In the mean
time the sanitary authorities are taking
the utmoat precautions to prevent the
spread of the disease and are urging a
vigorous war agalnt rats. AU premises
to which the least suspicion attaches are
being fumigated.

Take Waratag.
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney

trouble down you when you can quickly
down them with Electric Bitters. 50c
For sale by Beaton Drutj Co. w

. He is acquainted with the Katzenjammer kids-- as you
know and is still among the funniest pictures in the.
world. - -

Sherlocko the Monk
He's running great Criminals to earth all the time.

It's a funny way he has of doing it, too.

Little Nemo
Some one has pronounced these colored funny pic

tures the most instructive, for children, ever created.

Reed Co,
212 South 17th.'

.New

Hankinson
Block.
2877.

In Quest of the
Impossible

Am vnu lookinc for the Impossible deal
the bargain ao good so sure,a olnch

that you win never una nr.
Don't wait for the Impossible. Utilise

some of the good bargains that are com
lng up every flay, were are tnree;

la.KKV--A new 7.room alt modern, well- -

built bouse; hot water heat; full cemented
basement; beautiful lot, plenty of trees
and fruit of all sorts. Owner three year
ago paid $8,800 for house without decora-
tions or lot. Carries $2,000 mortgage.
Owner wants cash for balance. Lcated
J866 Ohio St.

$Offer8 An extra well-bui- lt all
modern house; hot water heat; fin east
front lot. Property aheap at $8,000.
Owner wants $5,300. But come, make ua
an offer. Located 2930 a. 20th St

K000 An excellent and reception
hall, all modern cottage; 4 rooms 1st floor;

rooms and bath 2d floor: large cement
basement with stationary tubs; excellent
furnace. Cost owner more mney; has
left the city and wilt sell on your own
terms. Located 8707 Leavenworth St.

Come in quickly if you are interested.
PETERS TRUST COMPANT,

123 Farnam St

Good Old House
Near Dundee Gar

We have a deotded bargain In a house
of $ rooms, with good bann, has all mod-
ern conveniences and is in fair condition,
but needs some repairs. It is a

house, full stories. Non-reside- nt

owner wants an offer; have been
holding it at $3.3)0. This la on Davenport
street, the second nouse east or mn St.;
keys at our office. Make us an offer on
this property, no matter lr it is lees tnan
the property la worth. Owner wants a
little cash quick. Your Chance.

Harrison & Morton
wb umana .national clank. Tel. U. Mi.'

Two Store Buildings
Center of the city. One with trackage.

Both and basement, bricks. $17,000.
120,000.

Berais Park Houses
Attractive and modern in every way;
rooms, fine finish. $3,900, tt.000. Only

$800 cash down.

Thomas Brennan
E. W.faannett, Mgr.. Real Estate Dept

oe-s-io uity National Bldg.
. Phone Douglas 1284.

Mr. Bargain Hunter
;; Look at 2204 Ohio Street

A good size, entirely modern house, hav-ln- g
a fine corner lot south and east front.

50x122, magnificent shade trees. 22d street
paveo ana paia tor. Tnis is compara-
tively cloeeln property and you should
investigate it we are ortering it at
the low price of $3,250 to close out an es-
tate. We will sell on easy terms to right
party. ,

Payne & Slater Co.
Sole Agents, lis Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

New Five Room
$2,750

$275 Cash
Balance $27 80 per month. No. 46S9

newara bt Ail modern except heat.
Neat attractive little house. Lot 60x1(0.

Armstrong Walsh Company
Tyler 1538. M0 8. 17tfl Street

PRAIRIE PARK HOME
A brand new all modern home.

finished in oak. Owner built it this year
iot nimseir, oui must cnange location on
account or business. . on Meredith Ave.
near ZGtn St. ideal location and attrac-
tive home. Price, $4,600.

J. ltVJLU; '. I

Desperate
Desmond

Better than any dime novel,
yet so humorously formed
that all Omaha daily laughs.

Happy Hooligan
Who is there that does not know of Happypoor, old

chapt He furnishes the best kind of fun every Sunday.

What Women Like to Read
Ella Wheeler Wilcox, Winifred Black, Mabel Her.

bert Urner, Dorothy Dix, Francis Garside, Ada Paterson

and many others write exclusive articles on things that
interest women of all ages.

Carpenter's Letters
These travel tales of this great writer are among the

most interesting features of this great paper.

Deuel.&
201 Paxton

Douglas

$100 Cash
$18.50 Per Mo.
Price $1,785
NEW FOUR ROOlkf AND BATH

NOW READY.
This cosy little cottage Is located on a

good lot, 50x128, east front, lust one-ha- lf

block from car line. Nice east front
porch, good sized living room, well
lighted. Wide mission opening to bright
and cheery south side dining room. Good
sited kitchen, convenient pantry. Large
bedroom with big closet, pretty bath-- ,
room, city water, high grade water-closet-

,

pretty bathroom, city water, high
grade water closet with low down tank,

. finished In quartered golden oak; heavy
, one-piec- e porcelain sink with back all In
i one piece. Full basement with concrete

walls. Oak, pine and maple finish, floors
of living room and dining room of highly 2

polished red oak, other floors of polished
, maple. All Inside finish lumber No. 1.

Clear selected and matched. Electric
- light all through, pretty four-lig- ht

brushed brass shower with cut glass
shades for living room, beautiful art
glass amber dome for dining room. It's

' a little beauty on the Inside and has at-- r
tractive outside appearance. Built right
la every way, all floors are double over
No. 1 shlplap. laid diagonally and nailed
well at every joint, all Joists and studs
are only II Inches apart and well bridged.

" Tar felt (not paper) between walls, clear
- red cedar shingles laid H Inches to the

weather. It's a well built homelike little
four-roo- m cottage bungalow, arranged
nicely and finished good planned so an-

other room can be added when needed.
Built lust ss well and finished Just as
carefully from same material as my
larger houses. Tou can own this attrac-
tive little home, the price Is $1,786, $100

cash and $18.50 per month. The monthly
payments Include the Interest; you get a
deed and complete abstract of title at
once. See me at once today Just as
early a possible, these cottages stand

'inspection and sell quickly; usually same
day advertised. Take the car now and

I come, look It over. Take a Benson car
and get off at Halcyon Avenue, come
south to No. US. Come any time today
or any evening, to 115 South Halcyon
Ave., Benson. Phone Benson 122 and 201

F. S. TRULLINGER, Benson.

New Homes
T $4.000 36th Avenue and Pacific; six rooms,

reception hall, bath, solarium and
. sleeping porch. Oak floors up and

down; ' fine location overlooking
. , boulevard and ., only tw-- blocks

from field club entrance. A mighty
attractive and roomy house,

i $4,M0 Same location as above. Mouse Is
- larger and has corner tot; same

, beautiful finish and similar ar-

rangement Better look at these
today, they are open.- $S,750 Eight rooms; hot water heat; full
east front corner lot House Is
finished In oak and Is newly
painted and decorated. Only three' ' years old. Best house In the

i Field club district for the money.
$3,C4Just south of Hanscom park In

, that beautiful new Crelghton
first addition we have a dandy.. seven roam horn with tint wator
heat; only three yers old with

.. :. best of finish Inside an4 out Built
' for a home and could not-b- dup- -

- Heated for Jhe money. .

$$,009 Brand new seven rooms; tiled bath
. and extra large sleeping porch;

large living , room' with beamed
celling. Paneled dining room.
waxed oak. birch and maple wood

. went. ,

Armstrong Walsh Company' il So. 17th St.
Tyler 163. 210 8o. 17th St.

Close-I- n Site
for Apartment House

we have CxlSO ft. within a block and
. a half of 25th and Farnam Sts., for $7,000.
It is on of the best locations In the citytar an apartment house or family hotel.
A half block off Farnam St. Splendid
place for top price rents and steady ten--
em. , ,

Harrison & Morton

Colored Comic J&ji
bectton

Every Sunday
four full pages of

comics, printed in col
ors. The best comics published anywhere.

Pink Sporting Section
The pink section --four pages gives the best news of

every branch of sport. The Bee is the only Omaha paper
that prints all the box scores.

In the Political Field
Every bit of news and every interesting sidelight

dealing with the 1912 presidential campaign appears in
The Bee.

Telegraphic and Cable News
From every part of the. civilized globe The Bee gath-

ers news, keeping its readers informed on every subject.
Your one paper for every day should be

The Omaha Bee
General Passenger Agent.

ATLANTA. GA.91 0m. Nat Bk", Bldg. Tel. Done. 314- - la" C?"v:' Ah'trect Co.. Rofleburg. Or.


